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KEEN INQUIRIES ARE MADE
DOCK BODY IS CRITICISED TURKEY WILL GET GREASE

Coercion Charged In Reqowt for

Waiver of Title Made to Prop-

erty Owners Matter Indefi-

nitely Postponed.

"In this case the action of the Port
of Portland Commission seems reasou--- w

iminn In famine out Its pri
mary and essential duty of dredglnr
this harbor, and we have no doubt as
to Its right to make the nil in ques-
tion." is the text of an opinion sub-
mitted to the Tort of Portland yester-
day by Wood. Montague Hunt, coun-
sel for that body, which bears on a con-

troversy In which the Commission of
Public Docks feel!" that the Port of
Portland should not continue a fill on
property of the Kastern & Western
Lumber Company In the face of the lat-

ter' refusal to sign a waiver of title
to filled land

The Port nf Portland Commission
submitted the question to Its legal ad-

visers In advance of yesterday s meet-In- n

and more extensive opinion is ex-

pected covering the general authority
vt the Commission of Public Docks.

The attorneys reported that they did
not care to say if the Pock body had
authority to prohibit fills or demand a
waiver, as they wished to study that
phase of the matter. They stated that
the Port of Portland Commission was
more than a municipality and is the
agent of the state In creating- a deep
harbor here and a deep channel to the
aea.

Coercion la Charged.
H requested the Commission of

Public Docks to orovlde for bulkheads
on the waterfront ao as to fill behind
them with harbor material." said S M.

Meara. president of the Commission.
"They did that but made It mandatory
and it seems to me that they are coerc-
ing property owners when they ask
them to sign a waiver of title."

"I move that the matter be placed on
the table indefinitely or until they
show us they have a rlirht to dictate
to the Porr of Portland." said Captain
K. W. Spencer, and a motion was car-
ried "that no steps be taken pending
further advice from the attorneys. A
ropv of a resolution passed by the Com-

mission of Public Docks, referring to
the Kastern & Western mill and calling
it to the attention of Governor West
and Attorney-Gener- Crawford, waa
read and filed.

The matter of providing coaling fa.
clllttes here ior the benefit of steamers
plying to foreign harbora went over un-

til the next meeting. A report was sub-
mitted by M. Talbot, general manager,
stating that as a result of his investi-
gations he found that Washington coal
mined by the Pacific Coast Company,
could be made available here at S3 a
ton and coal from Vancouver Island at
IS. SO a ton. The hull of an Iron vessel
could be purchased at San Kranclsco to
be used for transporting coal from Brit-
ish Columbia to Portland at from 0

to S14.G0O and about 700 additional
would be required to equip It for the
work, while a wooden hotl could be
chartered for the same work at $350 or
J 4 00 a month.

Owner Caa Afford Price.
He said that ahipowners liad written

that they could afford to pay from $S.4
to 5.7S a ton for British Columbia coal,
but one firm, the American Trading
Company.' wrote that It would pay no
more than coal could be purchased for
on Puget Sound or in nrltish Columbia.

C. 1. Doe. head of th Norih Pacific
Steamslp Company, made a proposition
lo compromise a case now on appeal at
San Francisco. In which the Port of
Portland Commission obtained Judg-
ment In the sum of 73S with 6 per cent
Intereot added from 1906. the amount
representing a balance due for

the steamer G". W. Klder.
"As we have spent all the monex we

sn on that case, we might as well get
all we can out of It. and I move that
we await the action of the court." was
the motion of D. C O'Reilly, and It
tarried.

The Commission approved the ex-

penditure of J1S30 for the purchase of
the launch Astoria, for use as a tender
for the dredge Columbia, also the leased
of the sttamer Pronto for $3.i0 a month,
as tender for the dredge Portland, an
extra steamer being necessary because
the dredges are scattered: the Portland
being here, the Willamette at North
Portland Harbor and the Columbia at
Cand Inland

Report I Reqaeafcd.
R. p. Inman railed the attention of

the Commission to the fact that J3T.0 a
month represented Interest on a large
sum and that as there bad been under
consideration a plan of building a new
bar tug and retiring the Wallula to
river work. It might be taken up again.
Manager Talbot was asked to submit
a report covering the situation and
whether a steam vessel or one equipped
with a Piessel engine should be con-
sidered.

It was voted to allow Fred Anderson,
a boiler maker employed by the Com-
mission. IST.O for the loss of his left eye.
which was Injured while he waa at
work and to pay hospital and surgeon
fees.

Advertisements were ordered for bids
for K.500 feet, board measure, of Iron-bar- k

and Eastern oak. one of which Is
to be used for the construction of new
keel blocks at the Port of Portland drv-doc-

CAPTAIN CnOTV IS MOCRXED

Mariner Was Last of Three In Fast-Sailin- g

Fleet.
"Express deepest sympathy loss Cap-

tain Crowe." was a cablegram received
yesterday by J. A. Anderson, of Ander-
son. Crowe Co. from the Hamburg
office of Hans Hinrlch Schmidt, owners
of the German bark Mlml. which cap-sise- d

off Brighton Beach Sunday morn-
ing. K. C. Kvans A Sons, of the Maple
Leaf line, also extended sympathy.

Captain Crowe's demise recalls the
fact that three masters who navigated
crack vessels under the same flag have
ended their careers at or In the sea.
Captain Townsend. who was well
known here as skipper of the Eskasonl.
was killed at sea when in the act of
climbing aloft to conflrm the report of
a lookout, and fell to the deck through
the breaking of a ratline. Captain
Hurchell. of the big bark Oweenee. was
lost last year on the Atlantic side when
a steamer he was In command of found-
ered. Captain Crowe sailed the fleet
bark Muskoka previous to settling her
tea yeara ago.

CANAI. TO DK READY IX YEAR

Final Work on Culebra Cut to Be
Done With Dredges.

One yearirom nrii moron ana nnim
! Canat will be thrown open for the

Steamer Xavajo Loads Assorted Car-

go lYom Portland.
Ten tons of Oregon tallow will leave

T.' A .ntnj-ii.l'n- fftf ConS tall tinOPle.
aboard the steamer Navajo, in the
in.rii.an.TT9v. an service. Anomer
it. fnr vnnrt Is flour, a Quantity of
which goes to El Trlumfo, Honduras.

There will be 2Z0 tons oi secona-nair- a

1 r.ii. Raw Francisco and 2300
tons of grain, while billed for New

Da to ArrtTe.
Name. From. ra!

not. c" Lw Anrete. . In port
ue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...Apr. 12

feta.er Los Angeles. . Apr. -
Eoinokt Sn Diego Apr. la
Breakwater. ...Coos Bar Apr. 14
Alllanes Eureka Apr. 10
Bear Los Ansle. . Apr. 17
Ceo. W. rider. .Ban mega Ajr. .0

1 m Depart.
Kent. For ",;,,

Ts . F I" I, A . Apr. 11
Yosemlte ;San Dif....Pr-- It
F. H. Leagett. .Lo Anceles. . Apr -
I'o--- . it Los Angelas. . April 1- -
Klamath San Francisco Apr. 14
Sue H. Elmore. Tlilamooa Apr. la
UreriKwaler Coos Bar Apr. Jo
Reanoka Jiao Diego Apr. 1

Beaver..... Los Angeles. . Apr. 17

AHier.ce Ku.-ek- a Apr. 15
Bear --os Angeles. . Apr.
Geo. W. Elder. San Diego Apr. .

Europeans and Oriental Service.
Nair. From Dare.
Harpagus Seattle April 22
Xentra. .. Vancouver... Apr. UO

Mthonia. Kaii'uurg. .. . y -

Klna London...... June a
Falls of Orchy .London. . . . .J una a v
kaonla Hamburg Juno
Cr n of C'atle. . .Antwerp. .Aug.

For
frown at Sev'leOrlent. . .. Apr. 12
Kentra r.ngland. .... Apr. Xu

Harpacus ...Orlvnl May 5
f Ithonla Hamburg My 1

Falls ot Orchy.Orlent Juno to
Saxonia Hamburg. . . . Jur -

York Is an assortment of general cargo.
Business between Hie. Pacitic and Atlan- -

...... ..lie 19 IIUIUI1IK mi o
gain In shipments of various kinds
looked for next year, n in ieu man.
. i T I .. nlan In have3mericttH-naii"- m n -

direct steamers from New York to Pa
cific Coast ports as iar as mgri ouuim
will prove satisfactory to the company.

Marine Notes.
Members of the crow of the lost Ger.

man bark Miml, which lies off the
beach north of Nehalem. reacnea me
city yesterday and In a few days, when
Captain Westphal Is able to travel,
thev probably will appear before Baron
von Lcchncyer, tha German Consul at
Seattle, who will conduct an investiga-
tion ioto the loss of 16 others when the
ship turned over. Salvage has been
abandoned and the next step ia the
payment of insurance to the owners.

George Dodwell, of London. England,
head of tha wel-kno- Dodwell line

f steamers. Dassed a portion of yes
terday in the city In company with
Alex Stewart. manager of the fleet.
with headquarters at Tacoma. They
called on Portland shippers who pat
ronize the lino runtime; out of ruget
Sound. It ia generally accepted that
the nresent route will not be dis
turbed with the opening of the canal.
tiiough a separate line may be oper
ated direct to Pacitic Coast points.

With about 500.000 feet of hardwoods
from the Fiji group, the schooner Tnll-llpin- e.

Captain Fredcrlckson. arrived
up yesterday and entered. Her cargo
consists of Yaka logs and 312
pieces of roui:h timber, which la con-
signed to the Emerson Hardwood Com
pany. The vessel sailed from huva
February 4. She will be loaded for
the outward voyage by W. It. Grace &
Co. The next steamer consigned to
the Emerson Hardwood Company will
be the Norwegian tramp Bangor, which
will begin loading Japaneso oak at
Otaru In about three weeks. She will
he loaded for the return to the Orient
by the China Import & Kxport Lumber
Company.

Arrangement were made yesterday
for the bark Berlin to be towed to As
toria by the Port of Portland tug Wal-
lula, the windjammer being bound on
her annual Journey to Nushagak, Bris-
tol Bay district. She has -0 Japs and
Chinese aboard, who will work In can-
neries, and 100 white fishermen were
also signed. Captain George Bolton
Is master of the vessel, and as she was
recently equipped with wireless, she
will be In close touch with port at all
times. To serve the crew and passen-
gers with milk a cow was taken on,
the animal being berthed in 'a stall on
deck. The Levi G. Burgess shifted
from Linnton to the American Can
Company's dock to complete her cargo
for tiie same destination and Captain
Thomscn will get under way with her
next week.

Word was received yesterday that
the steamer Beaver, fresh from a com-
plete overhauling, sailed from San
Francisco for Portland at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon and is due here tomor-
row. She replaces the steamer Kan-
sas "City.

Bound for San Francisco, the steam-
er Westerner' haa cleared with 520.000
feet of lumber. The steamer Olympic
left the harbor yesterday with a full
cargo.

On her first voyage from Europe by
way of the Orlant for the Pacific Coast,
the Hamburg-America- n liner Sithonla
sailed from Shanghai Wednesday and
ia looked for here May 12.

Movenienls of Vessels.
PORTLAND. April la Arrived Schoon-

er Philippine, from Suva: steamer Klamath,
from San Francisco; steamer San Jacinto,
from San Francisco. Sailtd Steamer
Breakwater, for coos Bay; ateamer Olympic,
for Los Angele.

Astoria. April 10. Sailed at 4:30 A. M.
Steamer Oeo. W. Elder, for San Diego and
way porta Ar-lv- at 8 and left up at
10 50 A. M- Steamer Klamath, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 11 A. M. and left up
at noon Steamer San Jacinto, from San
Francisco.

San Francisco. April 10. Arrived at 0 A.
V. Steamer Rochelle. from Portland. Sailed
at " P. M. Steamer Beaver, for Portland.
Sailed last night Steamer Multnomah, forPortland; ateamer Aurelia. tor Columbia
River.

Port Harford. April lO. Arrived Steamer
Roanoke, from San Diego, for Portland; put
In with broken shaft; will be towed to San
Francisco.

liandim. April 9. Arrived Gasoline
schooner Anvil, from Portland.

Point Loboa. April 10. Passed at S A. M.s;ramer St. Helena, from Portland, for
San Pedro.

Sydney. April In. Arrived British bark
British Yeoman, from Columbia River.

Astoria. April . Sailed at P. M
Steamer tv. F. Herrln. for Monterey. Left
up at 10 F. 31. Schooner Philippine.

ralnmbla River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of ihe river at P

P. M.. smooth: wind, southeast, 4 miles;
weather, cloudy

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High.

3:0 A. "VI .., fet!10 I7 A. M.. 0.1 feet
t.iO P. M 6.1 feet, 40 F. it 3.9 teat

THE IAN.

Xew Voters Want to Know Whether
Tammany Machine Could Be

Bnllt Vp In Portland and
Why So Many Seek Office.

City Attorney Grant yesterday after-
noon won for himself the title of heavy-
weight champion of diplomatic artists
of the city when he proved himself a
veritable wonder at answering: keen,
sharp-edge- d questions, hurled at him
by about 100 of the most alert-minde- d

women of Portland at a meeting pre-

sided over by Alice R. Nugent In the
Medical building. He neither defend-
ed nor attacked the proposed commis-
sion charter. He gave Mayor Rush-
light full credit for having placed it
before the people.

"1 wish to congratulate my friend.
Mr. Grant, on his showing as a diplo-
mat in his answers to you ladies." said
K. K. Kubli, candidate for Councilman-at-Larg- e,

who followed. "I declare
that I cannot tell, from what he said,
whether he favors the proposed char-
ter or not, but 1 want to say to you
that Mr." Grant knows all about the
city government and Is qualified to
sppak on charters."

Mr. Grant explained the present char,
ter to the women and then took up the
proposed form, going into its details.
The women were primed for him and,
when he Invited them to ask questions,
the fun began.

Salarlea Tackled First.
"Why are the salaries so low?' asked

one woman. I do not think $5000 a
year is enough for a man who Is ca-

pable of running a city department."
"Personally I agree with you." replied

Mr. Grant, smiling'y. "But, lady, you
must remember that the people of
Portland have not been very fast to
increase salaries." Here he grinned
broadly and added: "I know, for they
turned down my own petition."

"What enect has commission gov-

ernment had where it has been tried?"
asked another woman.

"Taxes have been reduced." said Mr.
Grant, "and. so far as known, no city
has ever gone back to the old form af-
ter trying commission government."

"Is it customary for great corpora-
tions to allow their officers both to levy
and expend their appropriations and
funds?" asked a keen-eye- d woman,
half rising and leaning eagerly fijr-w- a

rd. '
"Generally they have a board of di-

rectors to make the appropriations and
officers to experd." replied Mr. Grant.

"Just so," quickly replied the wo-
man, "and I do not think it wise that
the Mayor and commissioners should
both levy taxes and have direction of
the expenditures."

Mecall Held to Be Costly.
"Can they recall the Mayor and com-

missioners?" was asked.
"Oh, yes," replied Mr. Grant.
"How much would it cost?" asked

another woman.
"About $9000," replied Mr. Grant,

whereat there was laughter.
"Can't they build up a regular Tam-

many Hall machine under this pro-
posed commission charter?" piped up
the little woman who had asked prev-
iously about taxation and expendi-
tures.

"It depends upon the electors," said
Mr. Grant, benignly. "If the electors
are careful, I think not; if careless,
yes."

"Has mot Multnomah County had
commission government for years?"
asked a woman somewhat older than
other questioners.

"Virtually so," Mr. Grant replied.
"Has it proved a success?"

- "I think so." said Mr. Grant.
"I advise the women of Portland to

study and see whether It has or not,"
concluded the woman..

"Speaking of salaries," said one wo-
man, "you say they are low, but I no-
tice there is always a big crowd of
candidates how do you explain that?"

Credit la Given to Mayor.
"They wish to serve for the honor

there is attached to service," ex-
plained Mr. Grant. "They are public-spirite- d

citizens who want to give of
their time and talents to make the city
better."

"I do not think." said a woman, "that
it is right to ask any real, live man to
work for the city as Councilman for
$2; a month, as we do now."

Mr. Grant gave Mayor Rushlight full
credit for bringing together the vari-
ous charter factions of the city. He
also declared that Mayor Rushlight is
the first executive of the city who has
provided for a sinking fund to takeup the city's bonds as they fall due.

Mr. Kubli declared that it was the
men elected to office who made good
or bad government not the charter.
He attacked the preferential voting:
system, contained In the proposed com-
mission charter, and took the view
that It was defective. Mr. Grant had
defended it.

SHIPS TO TOUCH ASTORIA
Coast City Advised of Intention of

Koyal Mail Company.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 10. (Special.)
That the Royal ilail Steam Packet
Company Is planning to aend 20,000-to- n
steamers to the Columbia River so soon
as tlfe Panama Canal is open to traffic
is Indicated in a letter received today
by E. M. Cherry, of this city, from A. M.
Gillepsle. of Seattle, nt of
Frank VTaterhouse & Co.. Pacific Coast
agents for the Royal Mail. The letter
says In part:

1 may say It Is the Intention of the
company to operate very large passenger
and freight steamers from Europe to tha
more important points on the Pacific Coast
as far north aa Vancouver, on the opening
of the Panama Canal in 1015. These steam,
era will not be sent to Portland, but the
a;enertil manager of the campany would like
to have them call at Astoria, provided the
draft of water on the bar permits, and ade-
quate facllitlea are provided.

RECCE XEARS ALASKAN PORT

storla Company Soon to Send Other
Vessels Xorth.

ASTORIA. Or.. April 10. (Special.)
George H. George, manager of the Co-
lumbia River Packers' Association, re-
ceived a wireless message this morn-
ing from the ship Reuce that Is en
route to Chignlk Bay, Alaska. Every-
one waa well aboard. The vessel was
within about 300 miles of her destina-
tion and soon will be picked up by a
tug. '

The association's ship St. Nicholas
will sail for Nushagak River next
Tuesday and the Alaska Fishermen's
Packing Co.'s ship SL Francis and bark
W. B. Flint will sail for Bristol Bay
about the same time.

APRTIi 11, 1913.
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Every Biscuit is a vote for freedom from kitchen drudgery, for
health and happiness in the home. With Shredded Wheat it's
so easy to prepare a warm, nourishing meal in a "jiffy." It is
ready-cooke- d and ready-to-serv- e. Two Biscuits, heated in the
oven to restore crispness and served with hot milk and a little
cream, supply all the nutriment needed for a half day's work
or play. . . . ... .. . , . . .

r at ft

"MERGER" TALK HIT

Power Companies' Consolida-

tion Held Undesirable.

W. E. COMAN TELLS WHY

General Manager of Xorthwestern
Says, Aside From l&al Impossi-

bility, Streetcar Business Xot
Wanted by Associates.

Not only would, a merger of the
Northwestern Electric Company with
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company be Illegal, but it would be un-

desirable, and probably the last under
taking in which his associates would
care to venture, declares "W. E. Coraan,

and general manager of
the Northwestern Electric Company.

Mr. Coman said yesterday that If the
City Council wanted to investiaate the
reported efforts of the .Northwestern
to buy out the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company his- - concern would
give every possible assistance.

Any transfer of stock, he pointed out.
would necessarily have to be recorded
on the books of the company whose
stock was sold. These books are open
to any commute that wants to carry-o- n

the investigation, he declares.
Oman Tries to Trace "Rumor."

"I have tried to find out," said Mr.
Coman, "the source or councilman
Clyde's information, but he has been
unable to state ennueiy wnere no
learned that we were attempting to
buv the stock of our competitors be-

yond saying that it was 'rumored
'I have written officers of our com-

pany in San Francisco In an endeavor
to find out why this report started.
and am expecting to hear from them
within a day or so.

The ordinance giving us our fran
chise is plain. It requires not only that
we cannot sell our property or me
stock of our company to any competing
concern, but specifies also that we can-
not merge with another company in
an effort to create a monopoly.

"I am positive that the officers of
our company do not want to buy the
Portland Railway, Light & Power Com-
pany and' that they don't want to en-

gage in the street railway business In
any way. They have organized for the
purpose of conducting a light, heat and
power business and we don't want to
go beyond that scope. We don't con-

sider the acquisition of a street rail-
way property a desirable move."

Little Attention Is Paid.
'n one seems to give Councilman

Clvde's attempted investigation of the
"merger" any value further than that
of political capital.

While a change of ownership of the
Portland Hallway, Light & Power Com-
pany is not considered an economic
impossibility, it is almost certain that
the Northwestern Is not in the market
for such a property, even though the
interests back of It are known to be
capable, financially, of acquiring it.

It is known that the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company would
ntrtain a proposal for the purchase

of its interurban properties, so that
more attention could be given to the
development of power service, which
Is considered of growing importance.

MAN IS ORDERED TO WED

'Black Hand" Threatens Austrian
and Selects Bride.

George Cryenko. an Austrian iron
worker, received his most tell- -
. . t, fsvnv-- n f ma frlmnn v
1 11 K srsuiiicui - "

Tuesday in the shape of a Black
Hand letter, written in rra ausv suu
signed with a picture of a skull. The
warning, whose authors are being
sought by Detectives Hyde and Vaughn,

. Intn a hf?h Bit A t Of t CT -
ror. because It said that unless he con
sented to marry a jdhk "" "
Woodstock, whom he recently courted,
he would be killed.

Wirnie Evanovich. of 52 Fifty-eight- h

avenue, Southeast, is the young woman
whom Cryenko was ordered to wed. He
explained to the detectives that he paid
attention to her a month ago, but that

FOR

For Breakfast heat the biscuit in the oven a tew momenn 10 restore
crispness; then pour hot milk over it, adding a little cream; salt
or sweeten to suit the taste. It is deliciously nourishing; and whole-
some for any meal with stewed prunes, baked apples, sliced bana-
nas, preserved peaches, pineapple or other fruits. At your grocer's.

his ardor was somewhat dampened and
his recent visits have been scarce.

PLANS COMPLY WITH CODE

Building Inspector Ordered to Issue

Permit for ry Structure.

Following an Investigation yesterday
of the plans for the construction of the

Northwestern Fidelity build-- ,
ing. on Sixth and Morrison streets.
Mayor Rushlight instructed Building
Inspector Plummer to issue a building
permit for the work. Inspector Plum-
mer had complained that the plans did
not comply with the building code in
several particulars, and the question of
Uantntr a nermit Was PUt UP tO the
Mayor, who investigated.

A hearing was neia yesieraay in me
Mayor's office and it was decided that
-- i oi--a .nutnnohlv within the
building restrictions and the provision
of a special permit graniea in iiiio taoo
by the City Council.

BAKER TO LOSE MILITIA

Company A to Be Disbanded May 10
Because of Lack of Efficiency.

BAKER, Or., April 10. (Special.).
Company A, Oregon National Guards,
will be disbanded about May 10. While
no official notice has been sent out by
the department, all indications are that
Baker will lose Its militia. At a meet-
ing of the commanding officers of the
different companies throughout the
state, held In Portland last week. Gen-

eral Finzer stated to Captain C. H.
that more than likely orders

would be sent out calling for-th- dis-

banding about May 10.
The cause is due to lack of efficiency

and of members. At the
last inspection but 12 men were pres-
ent and Lieutenant Endicott remarkeO
at that time it would probably mean a
bad report. The disappearing targets
were ordered shipped to Portland not
long ago. and Captain McColloch's
resignation has not been accepted, al-

though H. J. Horton was elected to his
position last month.

ALBEE IS NEW COUNCILMAN

JCilwauIcio Swears In Official and

Acts on Water System.

MILWAUKIE, Or., April 10 (Special.)
At the regular meeting of the Council
Tuesday night Ray Albee was appointed
a member of the Council according to
the requirements of the recently adopt-
ed amendment, making the number of
Councilmen five. He was sworn in and
entered on his duties.

Offers were received from J. L. John-
son, of the Minthorne Springs watei-work- s,

and B. M. Flsch, of the ie

waterworks, to sell those plants
to the city, and it was voted to appoint
appraisers to fix the value of the two
plants. There will be three appraisers,
two appointed by the Council and one
selected, by the water companies. The
city may purchase according to the
terms fixed by the appraisers unless a

Men We.ccma .

Mother's Friend

K Duty that Every Man Owes to Those
who Perpetuate the Race.

It Is just as Important that men should
know of progressive methods in advance f
motherhood. The suffering, pain and dis-

tress incident to child-bearin-g can be easily
avoided by having at hand a bottle of
Mother's Friend.

This is a wonderful, penetrating, exter-
nal application that relieves all tension
upon the muscles and enables them to expand
without the painful strain upon the liga-
ments. Thus there is avoided all those ner-
vous spells : the tendency to nausea or morn-

ing sickness is counteracted, and a bright,
sunny, happy disposition is preserved that
reflects wonderfully upon the character and
temperament of the little one soon to open
Its eyes In bewilderment at the Joy of his
arrival. You caa obtain a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at any drag store at
$1.00, and It will be the best dollar's worth,
you ever obtained. It preserves the moth-
er's health, enables her to make a quick
and complete recovery, and thus with

strength she will eajrrly devote
herself to the care and attention which
mean so much to the welfare of the child.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator Co., 129
Lamar BIdg.. Atlanta. Ga., for their valu-

able and Instructive book of guidance for
expectant mothers. Get a bottle of Moth-ax- 's

Friend

Wh
BREAKFAST

Made only by

The Shredded
Wheat Company
at Niagara

remonstrance with 100 signatures of
taxpayers is filed.

Councilmen Counsel and Albee were
appointed a commission to proceed with
the organization of the Milwaukle vol-

unteer fire department according to re-

quirements of the amendment adopted
at special election. The commission-
ers will undertake to enlist 30 active
members of the two volunteer fire com-
panies, who shall be over 18 years of
age. They will ask young men to
join. The fire companies will elect
their own officers. Also the commis-
sioners are authorized to purchase lots
in Central Milwaukle, 20x40 and also
In Minthorne district of similar size
for fire stations.

Petitions were received for the Im-

provement of DeWltt and Queeney
streets, and the City Engineer was in-

structed to prepare plans for these
streets for macadam pavements. The
Council adjourned to meet Tuesday
night. The question of water bonds
was deferred.

The odor of the fir tree disgusts the cot-

ton boll weevil.. The Southern cotton fields
are being cleared ot- - the pests by planting
these trees about them.

Yoii Can Stop
iThose Headaches

M bead--
acmes are

awn treatl VA HiaOT--
r ftnltrwdLfreMtion.siatr--
' matV. sr1wiTllA.t4H all

I nrndn fJ coTurestion. con 1

f ramAva Vi nriitinnnn rx

wTilnV. tftAnsata lfc

f and your beadaobe Uaap-- 1

pears.
Hn.. wasiiasy tiVtil.nYt tnnVasT

tinnala nnlrVlw n.nrl

' trmffVATaT .TANAS WATER. 1

i raafmral la.Ylm.tive. U. trllLM
s.v.n t V. flr a. tnvl

' lUQB VU nil' wir.n.n &n hnnr nr bo nrelr ana
Htielw nrhv visit arton mnh

i tiadAlieM. Oat a bottle at anv
Urug store xoany.

HAMBURG -
Isrrxt R. R- rnranaST in the World

PRETORIA April 17, 8 P. M.
CINCINNATI April 34, 11 A. M.
tPENNSYLVANIA. . . April 28, 12 noon

KAIS'N AUG. VIC. . .April 30. P. M--
tHamburg direct, "becona canin only

C

.May 20, 8 A. M
Omit call at Madeira ana Algiers.

. . .
from MAX s4, arriving nere

AND
T at

fV1"1'?. " " .u a D attpT A V a- C

connecting

eat

Falls, N. Y.

TRAVEI-iERS- ' GC1PE.

San Los

Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke and & 8. Elder.

ail Bvary it,mmt"

NORTH PAOiriO 8. S. 00.
US A Thirst m. Psioaes Math, laiy. AJUU

4
EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR

6aa iVanctsoo and Los Aaselea
WITHOUT CHANGS

B. S. Rose Citv sails A. M. April 12.
8. 8. Beaver sails S A. M. April 11.

THE SAN FRANCISCO PORTl.N"D H. S.
CO. Ticket Office Sd and V asolnif too (wits

O-- W. B. N. Co.)
Food Uanlisll 4500. A S12L

tLABTI ISC fU. EVanriam trt

SYDNEY;
i . . j in nn tarn

stamen (classed by British Lloyds 100 Al).
$1 10 Honolulu 'irtt-di- rouns! trip Sydnsy SMt.

S52S GRAND TOUR SOUTH SEAS J2i
Honolulu, Samoa, Australia, New Zealand, Tahiti, eta,

WOO 1st Clais Round Ins World: 2nd Clus I3M
Visitiiw 5 continents sod world's grrat cities (stojwuni)
Honolulu SaUings April 8. 22, May 6, tc Sydmy
STOV 28 days, Apr. 8, May 6. rtc Send for folder.

Oomi.0 S, S. Csl. 7S Marktt St, Saa Frand ass

LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO
STEAMSHIPS YALE AND HARVARD

Railroad or any steamer to San Francisco,
the Expo City. Largest, fastest and ttoo
ONLY strictly first-cla- passenger ships
the Coast. Average speed 28 mil
hour; cost $2,000,000 each.

SAN FBANCISCO, l'ORTLAND L. A.
S. S. CO..

Main 28. Frank Bollam. Agent. A 43M.

tt Third Btreet.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER

sails from Alnsworth Dock. Portland, at S

A. M.. April , lo. 23, 30 and thereafter

received daily except Tuesday up to 5 F-

Tuesdays up r-

$10; second-clas- s, including
berths and mals. Ticket office at Ains- -

. ri'l T nn J A f'nnm Its V K.N.worm uock. x i

Une. I. H. Keating, Atfent. l'hone Main
S6UU, A Z33

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D
Hii aiTTr Ta" IT

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

J 15 Railway Eichaaga Bldg.
' Portlamd. Or. '

Main S. AjmJ

AMERICAN
Over 400 Sblpi --1,306.81 TONS.

iura Tivmi.n mav s. a a.
tl PATRICIA May 14, 1 P. M.
AMKKIKA Miav 22. 10 A. M.
RPRETOBIA. May 28, 1 P. M,

I.vm call Boulogne.

18. S. HAMBURG. .July 1, 8 P. M.

WORLD'S LARGEST SHIP.
Will make her first trip

Mav oi. Rooks now open fi,' MUnB

LONDON PARIS HAMBURG

nriCTOlSIS-S- . CINCINNATI. .Jane 7 S.S. ciwiraii..siiir ir KUM s.s. Cleveland. .June 4s.s. Cleveland. .July
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES and GENOA

UOLTKJS Aorll 19. 8:S0 A.M.IS.S. MOLTKB.. June 8, 8:30 A. M.c

fi IMPERATOR
ILAMBUBG,

starting JUNE 7,'ll A-- M. IMPERATOR will continue in regular service Be-

tween NEW YORK and HAMBURG via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

TO THE LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN
Scotland, Orkney and 'Faroe Islands. Iceland, Spitgbergen. North Cape, Jiorway.

FROM HAMBURG during June. July and August.
6. 8. VICTORIA LOSE, B. S. BISMARCK and 8. S. METEOR. 18 to 84 days,
36.25 up.

Write) for Illustrated Booklet.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
ian Cel.; O.-- H N. Co., Nor. Pacific. T. A

'Milwaukee Pug t Sound R Great Nc.rth.ra
P.allway Co.. Dorsey B. Smith. 69 Fitth t Portland. Oregon.

LS

MARCH 20th, 1013.

"S.S. Prince
Leave Seattle, Waub,
MlualsTbt. Wednesday,

for
Victoria, Vancouver,

Prince Hnpert, Cironby
Bay and Queen Charlotta

lalanda.

PRINCE JOHN"
vvrr THTTRSDAY

T

Francisco, .Angeles

and San

Wcda.

few

on

MADEIRA, ALGIERS,

CRUISES

EFFECTIVE

Rupert"

ALTERNATE

with "iNCE from

"S.S. George'
Leave Seatle, Wash.,

Midnight, Sunday,
tor

Victoria, Vancouver,
Prince Rupert, Stevrart

and Maaaett, B. aj.

"PRINCE ALBERT"
. . VDnPflllVOP xrri10:00 F. W., ana ove.jr

islands a nri s l rrin ti n f ter
SEATTLE, on Wednesday.RUPERT."

Prince

m AXTTk T"PTT"MTC PAflTFTO RAILWAY
JT .CVJlaXl alas at. alsV W - a. sws

arriving Prince Rupert at b.oo p. M.and Thursday at 9:45 A. M..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
DOUBLE-TRAC- K ROUTE. '

Chicago to New Tork and other Atlantic seaports. Through PULLMAN
STANDARD and TOURIST Bleeping-car- s.

DOBSKV B. SMITH, C. P. A. 3. H. BIRGI9, r.eneral Agent.
Phone Mar.bll1979. Paa.enjcer Department.

CJty Office 09 Fifth Street,

AGENTS TOR ALL TRANS-ATLANTI- C STEAMSHIP LINES.


